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Thank you from Fishing Cat Conservancy!

VIEW

Dear FishCat Investor, 



It is because of your contribution and 
participation in our conservation 
actions that we have been able to 
reach out to and educate over 2,000 
local villagers and their children in 
India and Sri Lanka during 2018-2019. 



Thank you from Fishing Cat 
Conservancy!
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A former poacher turned conservationist -- Moshi's 
family of 30+ people in coastal Andhra Pradesh, India

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=16.29019583733916%2C81.1122877864784&z=9&mid=1xC6vK0jsfOgLLjoiTP7TSM5JiPo
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https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=16.29019583733916%2C81.1122877864784&z=9&mid=1xC6vK0jsfOgLLjoiTP7TSM5JiPo


From the FCC Trust in India

Read more conservation camps

View Article

The FCC Trust has been working with local farmers in India to restore 
mangroves in their fish and shrimp farms. We're trying to move farmers 
towards chemical-free, forest-based livelihoods while also connecting 
them with niche seafood markets that will provide better, more stable 
incomes than unsustainable fish and shrimp farming.



More mangroves also mean better habitat for fishing cats and their prey, 
and the creation of carbon sinks to help address climate change!




 on this and how we're using  to 
self-sustain the FCC Trust. 



 to learn more about how Srichakra Pranav Tamarapalli and 
Co are giving the mangroves of East Godavari all the attention they need.



The Media Team @ FishCat.org



A sustainably harvested crab with local farmer Venkat 
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Photo: Ashwin Naidu for FishCat.org

https://www.facebook.com/227591927439133/posts/1169458543252462
https://www.facebook.com/227591927439133/posts/1163089613889355
https://www.edexlive.com/happening/2019/sep/02/srichakra-pranav-tamarapalli-and-co-are-giving-the-mangroves-of-east-godavari-all-the-attention-they-7651.html


Our TED Talk is Online

TED Fellow now online

PayPal Giving Fund
Grapevine

In April 2019, we were given the rare honor of having Ashwin Naidu, our 
CEO, being named a . Ashwin's TED talk is , and 
we're excited to share it with you!



Fishing Cat Conservancy also now has an expanded mission and a trade 
name - FishCat / FishCat.org - working to empower local people with 
conservation jobs and alternative livelihoods such as monitoring fishing 
cats and planting mangroves. Contract-based incentives can encourage 
people to protect and restore these crucial ecosystems.



We estimate that as little as $1 can help protect and restore 1 sq. ft. of the 
forest, and so we're looking to raise as much money as possible for 
mangrove conservation in South and Southeast Asia.



For the sustainability of our program, please consider making a recurring 
contribution through our  page, or by joining our 

 Giving Circle - we also post our quarterly field updates here.

Photo: TED Conferences 2019

The link between fishing cats and mangrove forest 
conservation | Ashwin Naidu
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View TED Talk

https://www.facebook.com/fishingcatconservancy/posts/1051225448409106?__xts__[0]=68.ARD7I8OcY2_-kjkTLZPb7I7VwggvBzYDt6jzW7QGH17AqU2JeNmdre-avuGtOcHeCDEI-iQl2SisuOjDRHMdawa_MM6MtPMmerbdzH8DNUwAc_D8MYdSO-pIBuNgvPlOVtkVLcbQ6xrnwKtueSyn5WzgEPaOf_KfRAU6IlnCdm66ceKO4OCUjCODid_wslQWMyvpCI5OCvdl9fTJnMX6AOonOtfnsp7lBMm2EQkZiKS7jlPsRg0d2e7clXgyvddDmqrnGMtVpzX-koklbSLcKha8VPN2UWE47kYWbfGRzqbb1BJENEF4Dx1LV0L2RXLj8OHLgdVx-UymCVz1O6KBEU4d_g
https://www.ted.com/talks/ashwin_naidu_the_link_between_fishing_cats_and_mangrove_forest_conservation
https://www.paypal.com/us/fundraiser/charity/1910127
https://www.grapevine.org/fund/AGsrW/Empower-communities-for-fishing-cats-and-mangroves
https://www.ted.com/talks/ashwin_naidu_the_link_between_fishing_cats_and_mangrove_forest_conservation


Thank you for an Amazing Year!

conservation camps

restore mangrove forests
jobs

Facebook page

2019 has been an amazing year for the Fishing Cat Conservancy.



In January, we registered FCC Trust as a non-profit group in India. The 
Trust’s  are now immersing citizens from around the 
world about fishing cat conservation,  and it is working with local 
landowners to  and create stable, sustainable 

.



This has also been a banner year for outreach. Talks all over the world – 
including the TED 2019 conference in Vancouver – have taught thousands 
of people about the importance of fishing cats and their mangrove 
habitats, and led to crucial new partnerships for the FCC.

 

None of this would have happened without you – your support has made 
these achievements possible, and it enables us to keep advocating for 
fishing cats, mangroves, and local communities. 



Therefore, from everyone at the FCC: thank you. You made a real 
difference for conservation in 2019, for which we are incredibly grateful.



For more information about what your contributions have enabled us to 
do, please check out our !


Photo: Srikanth Mannepuri for FishCat.org
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A fishing cat in unprotected mangroves near the 
Pallam Village in coastal India

https://www.facebook.com/fishingcatconservancy/posts/1163089613889355
https://www.facebook.com/fishingcatconservancy/posts/1169458543252462?__xts__[0]=68.ARAatLOGUro9j3X6VKZ97XM5L7pxP6GQTKVUenbT3GpkSGtttdYY2X_KnJEZw-_6TCwpq6xQ5mg7PZZqb2iNTOeHrkod9qMdNuHpe6Q1a30oHFs6BV53iDCK1Q5CNkq5HqAft5Ti5LtZf8l2ePIOsxWz9Dp9ia9QNqQ1gv-Xgy_ueFpRFTGMDdYGLdSenNnp27d289ThBevmIoVYXxLIUAyjR_CwO9pxKGDzFZ1COT4KIX4gqsPVRy77ZPQlNRPlkkVFQkT_I5rGLDcCWABiM-vM_zF6sR-oR7cJIO0K_1-x96UGfUhl0hEMChmZQexJlpNAlM-qzpQQjyFAtu2OvU5Duw
https://www.facebook.com/fishingcatconservancy/posts/1192035827661400?__xts__[0]=68.ARDeNsuRX-fwkDdEGOd_Snxnxg9SJ4FyLAsNGUXTQ-vOhOttYU7zUSSMQnkDCNQInK45DoW1jt_pcIWIJqmvqgWgL1B24sEj-FLowolYRFhRkZ1lmNMKVS4oExS3PHKzB0Tedappl968nNFsainI52ob_870lHFs9q74TMa9pxlm4ezrx-YiWSOq94TuQYuOIT0hy28ci1GhcwfmQJZ2h1YqMsaODYc5v8G-mmFCtN4WE4O1mIhxd70RnafyY2oC7XD_HSP3eEfZ_ZKT1H06-r0fU5N66QWKJeO_BhCYwHkhdaGU-ouyqJMFXkg79z5yd1dinn1GKv6wK4GnKNk0cMvpLQ
https://www.facebook.com/fishingcatconservancy/


Media and Article Features

Karen Frances Eng

Karen Frances Eng

The link between 
fishing cats and 
mangrove forest 
conservation

VIEW
TED TALK

The search for the 
fishing cat
PODCAST

LISTEN

License to Save

VIEW

TEDx TALK
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A Fascination for Fishing Cats

OPEN

ARTICLE
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https://news.azpm.org/p/news-topical-sci/2019/1/31/145390-a-fascination-for-fishing-cats/
https://news.azpm.org/p/news-topical-sci/2019/1/31/145390-a-fascination-for-fishing-cats/
https://news.azpm.org/p/news-topical-sci/2019/1/31/145390-a-fascination-for-fishing-cats/
https://news.azpm.org/p/news-topical-sci/2019/1/31/145390-a-fascination-for-fishing-cats/
https://news.azpm.org/p/news-topical-sci/2019/1/31/145390-a-fascination-for-fishing-cats/


Statement of Revenue and Expenses
CALENDAR YEAR ENDING 2020

Revenue

Donor Contributions $28,784

Grants for Projects $19,550

Total Revenue $48,334

Statement of Financial Position
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2020

Assets

Liabilities and Net Assets

Unrestricted Cash and Equivalents $10,287

Infrastructure $10,890

Total Assets $21,177

Accounts Payable and Accrued Liabilities $0

Beginning Assets $13,602

Change in Net Assets $7,575 

Total Liabilities and Net Assets $21,177

Financial Statement

Grants for 
Projects 40.4%

Donor Contributions 
59.6%

Conservation 
Actions 89.6%

Administration 
10.4%

Expenses

Conservation Actions $36,520

Administration  $4,239

Total Expenses $40,759

Change in Net Assets $7,575

2019 TOTAL REVENUE

2019 TOTAL EXPENSES
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Thank You

Donate

@fishcatorg

@FishCat.org @fishing-cat-
conservancy

@fishcatorg

fishingcat

conservancy

General Questions
info@fishcat.org

Media Inquiries
natalie@fishcat.org

https://fishcat.org/

© 2019 FishCat.org and FishCat are trade names of the Fishing Cat Conservancy Inc, a US-based 501c3 non-profit org. EIN/Tax ID 81-0894559
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